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Call for Meeting of the Republican County

Committee.

The members of the Republican County

Committee are hereby requested to meet

in Huselton Hall, Batler, Pa., on Satur-

day, Feb. 6th, 1902, at 2 o'clock P. M., to

fix the time for holding the
Primary Election and for the transaction

of iracb other business as may come before

them.
A full attendance is earnestly request* d

A. M. CHEISTLKY,

J. A. PAIHTM, Chairman.

ROSS MKCHLf*G,
Bee.

* Meeting of the State Committee.

At the meeting of the Republican State

Committee in Parlor C. of the Continental
Hotel of Philadelphia, last Friday, Harris-
burg was selected as the place, and Wed-

nesday, April20th, as the time for the
Republican State Convention. There
were nineteen votes for Pittsburg as the
place, and twenty-one votes for Williams-
port, but Harrisborg seemed to have the
call. The time is two weeks earlier than
was absolutely necessary, and it will
necessitate the holding of our primariesjnot
later than Batnrdsy, April 16th.

Oar County Committee meets tomorrow

to docide this and several other matters
regarding onr primary.

TJIE terms upon which the United

States Government will consent to regard
the controversy with Chili as clpyl have
been made public. They are simple, defi-

nite aad eminently just. The United

States accepts the withdrawal of theMatU
note aud the apology tendered by the San-
tiago government for the murderous as-

sault upon oar seamen at Valparaiso. The
amount of pecuniary indemnity to those
dependent upon the murdered men is to

be decided by friendly negotiations be-

tween the two governments.
The dispatch sent to Mr. Epan shows

the desire of the President and his Cabinet
to make reparation as easy as possible for
Chili. Having won the main point at issue
the United States can well afford to deal
magnanimously with the smaller republic.

There is no wish in this country to humili-
ate Chili unduly. The administration will
undoabt&ily show as much generosity in
settling the final terms of the affair as it
did courage and firmness in insisting upon
the vindication of the national honor and
full atonement for the insult to the flag.

ONE of the best known and most sub-
stantial Republican fanners of this section

stated to us a lay or two sinco that he
"would not vote for a man who would
vote for the re-election of Senator Quay."

And there are enough other Republicans

in Mercer county who think the same way
to make it worth while to respect their
wishes. Their numbers are not getting
leas, either.?Sharon Herald.

Praising the President.

At the meeting of the State Committee
in Philadelphia last Friday, the following

Resolutions were adopted.
Resolved, That we tender to *

jident

Harrison and his Cabinet onr congratula-

tions on their very able and suooesifhl
management of the unfortunate Chilean
affair

Resolved, That the firmness, wisdom
and patrotism displayed by the administra-
tion throughout this threatening and dan-
gerous imbroglio have been characterized
by that patience and magnanimity found
alone in true stateemanship.

Resolved. That the attempt on the
part of a few bombastic Democratic parti-
sans and their British allies to character-
ize the President's late methods as a parti-
san measure, is as unreasonable as it i«
unjast, aud is, in the light of the latest in-
formation, whollywithout foundati on.

Resolved, That the firm and graoeful
manner by whioh the administration has
compelled the world to understand that
the dignity and honor of our country will
be maintained at home and abroad, enti-
tles it to the lasting gratitude of all free
and grateful people.

ITis said that Armstrong Co. will have
three candidates for State Senate, this
year, in the persons of Ex-Sheriff Fiscus,
W. B. Cochran, Esq., and W. B. Meredith
all ofKittanning. The nomination of the dis-
trict is conceded to Armstrong Co. this year
and we hope that the Republicans of that
county will give us a good man to vote for.

The Roee and the Lily.

We have received a marked copy of the
. Mauch Chunk Coal-Gazette and the article

to which our attention is called is a biog-
raphy of William Lily, a wealthy coal op-
erator of that place,who wants to go to Con-
grois, and who would be pleased to have
a place ou the Republican State ticket as

one of the candidates for Congressmen-at-
Large.

The man who is said to be "slated" for
this nomination from the western end of
th»State is Maj. McDowell, whom we will
call "The Rose of Bbaron," and ifhe goes
ou the tioket there is no reason that wo

know of why bis running mate should not
be this Lily of Coal Valley; though there
is a man whose home is in the northern
central part of the state, and whose name

in Galusha A. Grow, with whose merits
the people of the state aro far more
familiar.

AT Beaver, last Monday Judge Wick-
ham sentenoed Measers. Porter and Mel-
lon, publishers of the Beaver Star, who
were convicted ofcriminal libel, to pay
the costs of proseoutlon, pay a fine of (600.

and be imprisoned for six months in the
Connty Jail.

The Judge, in addressing the
defendants, spoke of their persistence
in publishing things about Quay, and their
lauk of contrition; things that bad nothing
to do, legally, with the case on bands, and
whieh-fttrniahed him with a very poor ex-
cuso for bis outrage ou* sentence.

THE Carnegiee generally set the pace in
the iron and steel bneinees. They have just
closed a contract for nearly a million tons
of irou ore, involvingthe very large sum

of three million dollars. This would indi-
cate that tbey have faith in the continua-
tion of the present aetivfty in this line of
manufacture and the prosperity of the
country generally.

TUB U.S. Supreme Court has ousted Gov.
Thayer of Nebraska and putin Gov. Boyd;
and has also affirmed the Constitutionality
?of the Anti-Lottery aot of last Congress,

.

WASHINGTON.

In the House Monday, there was a

squabble over the rules. Several Demo-

cratic members criticised Ex-Speaker
Reed's idea of a quorum, and he replied
that "The principle that the presence of a

majority of members constitutes a quorum

has bad the sanction of every court to

which it has been referred, and I think

that it ought to have the sanction of this

house."
On Tuesday the proposed Democratic

caucus on the silver question was aband-

oned. Mr. Harter, in speaking of it said:

"I decided not to push the silver caucus

for the reason that Democratic opinion is
changing very rapidly, not only upon the
wisdom of passing a silver bill, but upon

the merits of the question. While last

Thursday nine ont of ten men would have
predicted that a free silver bill would pass

the house, to-day I venture to express the
opinion that no bill providing for the tree

and unlimited coinage of silver will pa*s

this season.

"The most intense, honest and earnest

of the free silver people recognized the

fact that a tree silver plank in the platform
would break the party in twain and that

we would have to say good-bye to New

England, to the Middle states, and such

states as Wisconsin, Illinois, lowa and
Michigan.

In the house the discussion on.the rules
was continned.

In the Senate, the Committee on elec-

tions reported in favor of Dubois as Sena-
tor from Idaho. There will be a minority

report in favor of Claggett. Mr. Palmer,

(III.)submitted a resolution for election

of Senators by the people. Mr. Voorhees

rose to a question of personal privilege,
and in heated terms denounced the

statement made in a Washington dispatch

to the Philadelphia Pre*# that he had of-
fered to assist Senators Cameron and Quay

in opposing the confirmation of Judge

Dallas if they would help defeat the con-
firmation of Judge Woods. Senators
Cameron and Quay also denied that there

had been any bargain.

THE Republican representatives of the

eighteenth district met at Lewistown a

few days ago and abandoned the conferee
system of making congressional nomina-
tions, and adopted a plan giving each of
the seven counties in the district repre-
sentation according to the Republican
vote. By this Franklin willhave six dele-
gates, Huntingdon five, Mifflin, Union,

Snyder and Juniata foilr each and Fulton
three, making a convention of thirty dele-
gated. The same day similar committees
In the sixteenth district met at Lock

Haven and adopted the plan suggested by

the late State convention of one delegate
for eaoh county, one for each 2000 Repub-

lican votes or naaj jrity fraction, thereof.
No other district seems willingto adopt

the brilliant fifteen puzzle that prevails in
this district. This district will probably
stand unique and alone as the only one

that would tolerate such a mode of nom-

inating congressional candidates. Perhaps
the others have too much regard for the
personal liberty of their delegates, and a

desire to avoid scandalous bribery suits
afterwards.?Ax.

Pittsburg's Place

At the fifth annual banquet of the Pitts-
burg Press Club, last Thursday evening.

Hon. John Dalzell was assigned the duty
of telling of "Pittsburg's Place in the
Nation," and spoke ae follows.

Pittsburg's place in the nation is vastly
different in fact from what itappears to be

on paper. The Pittsburg of the census is

one thing, the real Pittsburg another and
different thing. The truth is, as we know,
that Allegheny county is a great hive of
livingindustry, known by many names,

but essentially one and indivisable ?a

great city of half amillion of souls. Wheth-
er or not the highest interest of these scat-

tered municipalities would best be sub-
served by one central government that
should introduce order and system, reduco
officeholders and enlist scattered energies

in a oommon purpose is a question, to say
the least, deserving of very careful consid-
eration. Iexpress no opinion on it at this
time.

Pittsburg is a eity rioh in every way,
magnificiently dowered by natnre, rioh in
the romanoe of its origin, in the story of
its growth, in its great names, its wealth,
material and moral, and,' better tbau all,
in its men and women. No prouder in-
scription adorns palace, temple or city
gate iu any clime or of any time than that

which speaks to us from the walls of the
Old City hall. It tells in figures of human

suffering alleviated and human wants
tenderly cared for iu the groat struggle for
the preservation of the Constitution and
the union A whole eloquent history in a
single paragraph of man's bravery and
woman's sustaining love in the cause of
country and human liberty.;

Mr. Dalsell then took up the history of
Pittsburg from fbe planting of Ft. Du-
quosne, detailing the oolonial struggle tor

independence of the planting of tho British

flag by Gen. Washington over the desert-
ed ruins of the fort at tbe point and the
naming of the city to the glory of William
Pitt. He spoke of the growth of Pittsburg
in population, area, in the character of her
people, in the comforts, conveniences and
luxuries of life, in her architecture, in hor
interest in art, her primary relation to the
nation, and the volume of ber products.
He favored the Erie ship-canal project,
claiming that itwould bring into access
new markets without number. In couclu

sion he said: t
Pittsburg's place in the nation is that of

a city with interests of such national im-
portance as to demand such national care as
shall make real all tbe advantages that
nature intended her to have. We need im
proved waterways and we need now water-
ways. And in this respoct governnieut

owes us a duty, for the reason that with-
out its aid we cannot have them. Private
capital may, aud does build railways with
lavish hand; ithas grid-ironed tho conti-
nent; but railways cannot take tbe place
of waterways, and private capital canuot
safely touch our rivers. Under the most
far-reaching and despotic power, for tbe
exercise of which our federal Constitution
provides tbe power to regulate commerce,
tbe jurisdiction of the national government
is exclusive and supreme over our (water-
ways.

1 foresee, and I trust the vision may be
of a.well-grounded faith, and not of incli-
nation meroly, a great oity reigning like
a queen from ber dominant seat at tho
headwaters of tbe Obio. Into her lap au
extended commerce shall pour with lavish
band tbe wealth of many Climes. Ready
ofreach from all the scources of {supply,
the products of tho field, forest and mine
shall be brought to test the magic of her
industry, and recreated shall go forth to
minister to tbe needs, and tastes and pleas-
ures of a still advanoing civilization. Tbe
comfort shall be here, let us hope, of a
city where all that science can contribute
to keep life and health shall find practical
illustration; where law shall reign over a

people living in tbe midst or influences
that shall educate and uplift, aud where
the crowning shall be, that ber men and
women shall be worthy of their surround-
ing and pledges of still more glorious fu-
ture.

SOME weeks ago tbe cable dispatches
from London stated that Spurgeon. tbo
great preacher was dead, but be wasn't.
"Ho died again" last Sunday, at Muntone.
Italy, aged 58 years.

TUB Lousiana Lottery has decided to
give up tbe ghost, and the dra wings will
come to an end in 1894.

The People must Decide.

Following the declaration of Rodney A.

Mercur that if elected to the State Senate

in tlie Bradford Wyoming district lie will

be opposed to the re election of Senator

Qaay, came a similar declaration lroni I.

McPherson. who is a candidate t-»r the

Senatorial nomination. Mr. ilcl'herson
declared that Peuusylvania should be
more ably than now represented in the

United States Senate.
In his statement Mr. McPherson says

that the people should indicate their

choice for Senator in the election of mem
bers of the Legislature, so that the choice

of the Legislature when made shil! be the

choice of the people. This is the exact

issue. The man sent to the Senate of the

United States from Pennsylvania should

be a representative of the State and its

dominating political sentiment, and not

merely the choice of a few members of the

Legislature who may act from a mere

sense of personal obligation?as was the
oas-5 in Senator Cameron's election and

not at all with any consideration for the

sentiment of the party.

The Legislature is the machinery only

through which the choice of the people is
expected to be made, just as conventions
are designed to express the party prefer-

ence in the nominations made. There

will be no question before the next Legis-

lature of more importance to the people of

the State and to the Republican party

than the election ol a United States Sen-
ator who will hive, for six years, the care

in national legislation of the great inter-

ests of one of the foremost States, and

whose character, ability, and breadth ot
statemanship will be accep ted by the
country at large as illustrative of the

character of our people and the party

which elects him.
The rigbt of the peoplo to participate

freely and early in any movement which

at any stage can have an influence npou

the result cannot be denied. Free discus-

sion will be discouraged now only by those
who fear discussion aud dread an active
interest on the part of the people, in an

affair which belong wholly to them.

Whatever the choice is to bo it should be

the intelligent and untrammelled ohoicejof
the Republican people, expressing them-

selves through those whom they send to

the Legislature. If it is to be Senator

Quay it should be because the Republicans

want him, and not because they can't help

it. If it is to be anybody elsj it should be

for the same reason. Tiie peoplo must

make the choice thems-slves by electing to

the Legislature,only such men as will re-

'spectjami carry out their wishes.
The issue has been brought to the Re-

publicans of Brabford Co, in its siraight-

est form. They know what to do now,

whother they arc for Senator Quay or

against him, and as a matter of fact it is
perfectly well known the opposition in

that steady Republican county is over-
whelming. The same discussion and
a'similar canvass should bo made in every
Republican county, no that the Republican
voters shall have a chance to expross them-
selves unmistakably on this vital question.

Ifthoy do not do it at the primaries and in
tho nomination of candidates for the Leg-
islature they will have no opportunity to

do itat all.?Philadelphia Press.

THE Republican County Committee of
Allegheny Co., met in City Hall last Sat-
urday and fixed the date for the primary

in that county for members of the legisla-
ture, State Senator, Congressman and
President Judge of C. P. No., 1, for Satur-
day, May 28tb. The late date is consider-
ed a Dalzell victory, and his friends think,

assures'him a solid delegation from that
county. The primary for the election of

delegates to the State and National Con-
vention will be held on March Bth.

Blaine's Letter.

WASHINGTON, Jau. 31. ?The following
is the reply sent by Secretary Blaine to

the Chilian note of apology of the 25th
inst:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. $

Egan,\hlini»ter, Santiago:
t am directed by the President to ac-

knowledge the receipt of Sonor Pereire's
dispatch of the 25th inst. It has been com-

municated to Congress and has given great
pleasure to the people of the United States
and to the executive department, as it re-

stores the correspondence between the
two republic* to a bonis of cordiality and
makes, as he believM, a full and honora-
ble adjustment of all unsettled matters
easily attainable.

The President notes with gratification
the expressions of regret for, and condem-
natory of, tho assault upon tho sailors of
the Baltimore offered by Mr. Pereira aid
congratulates the Chilian Government up-
on the frank and ample withdrawal of the

Matts circular and npou the spirit of jus-
tice displayed toward Minister Egan. You
will assure the Chilian Government
that the President will .be glad to meet

in the most generous spirit these friendly
overtures.

Believing that the subject of reparation
for the assault upon the seamen of the
Baltimore now capable of adjustment be-

tween the two governments by the usual
diplomatic methods the President post

pones for the present any discussion of
tho suggestion made by Senor Peroira as to

the use of other methods, not donbt : ng
that the sense of justice of Cliili will sua-

ble tho two governments to speedily and
honorably make a full end of the wholo
matter.

Birthday Anniversary.

On Monday, January 20, a supprise was

given, Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel H. Brown, at

their residence near Buena Vista.
The day was tho 48th anniversary of

Mrs. Brown's birth. The children had
plauued to have their mother go* to spend

that day with her daughter Mrs. F. E. Mc-
Grew, and at noon time, when all parties
had arrived, Mrs. Brown was sent for, and
requested to repair to her home at once, as

she had company who desired her pres-
ence, and also their dinners. On her
arrival she found her home under tho man-
agement of sumo eighty friends who were

busy arranging matters, which made the

occasion a grand suoe«Hs,and Mrs. Brown's
surprise was untold.

Two large tables groaned beneath tho
weight of good things, to appease the
appetite of man. After all had partaken,
the meeting was called to order. W. F.
Campbell was chosen Chairman and J. J.
Sutton secretary. Mr. Jacob Rimer wascall-
ed upon to make tho presentation speech,
which was very appropriate aud impressive.
Tho tokens of esteem that bad been select-
ed for the occasion were then presented.
Mr. Rimer then offered prayer, after which
Mrs. Brown responded in a few very ap-
propriate remarks, acknowledging her
gratefulness to her guests for their generous

gifts. The company then joined in sing-
ing, "God be with you till we meet again,"
after which they adjourned to their homes.
The following is a list of the donors and
their presents:

A fine China tea-set of a 128 pieces was
a gift from her children; also a fine gild
ring by her son Mr. W. M. Brown, of Mc-
Donald; Mrs. A M. Akin*, bread plate;
Mrs. I). L. Rsnkin, vase; Mrs. 0. W.
Akins, pair towels; Mrs. J. J. Sutton,
muslin and handkerchief; Mrs. Emma
Dart, pair towels; Mrs. Jacob Kimor, pair
hose; Mrs. Olive Rankin, fruit dish; Mrs.
Ollie Sanderson, picture throw; Mrs. Thos.
Iman, napkin, one set; Mrs Chas. Ellen-
bergur, ginghaur, Mrs. W. F. Campbell,

£air towejs; Mortland Bros., dress pattern;
[rs. Battle Crum, pair dishes; Mrs. W. S.

Browu.two vinegar bottles; and Mrs Eldie
Gibson, picture throw; Mrs. Milliliter,
gingham; Mrs. John Jackson, giuglmm

Mrs. J. 11. Work, fruit dish; Mrs. Peter
Thorn, lauip; Mrs. C. A. Lewis, castor
and ilra. Wui. Llkuliwger, ]>au towels.

The Capture of "Fitx,

Fredrick Carleton Fitoimraoni. the
burglar and murderer, who escaped from
the Pittsburg Jail some time ago was ar-

rested in the streets of Xew Orleans last
Saturday night, and fully identified next

day. lie will be held and extradited,

The story of his capture is interesting,

and is as follows.
On Dec. 5 last Holmes Anderson, who

bad been charged with the murder of John
Gunsaulis, was discharged from jail. Be-
lore his departure Detective Beltihoover
aud Warden McAleese examined his effects

and found two scraps of paper, each of

which contained a note addressed to

Holmes Anderson. They were shown to

Murphy, who identified the writingas be-
ing that of Fitzsimmons. One note read:

Day sth day ofDecember. Time, 7to 9
P. M. Place, office of the Tanderbank
house. Xew Orleans, La. If I am not

there inquire at office for letter for Holmes
Anderson. Yorß FRIBSD.

The other note was as follows:
Time, first day ot January, Place, City

Hotel, Xew Orleans. Wait two days. The
evenings of Jan 1 and 2, then inquire for
a letter at the office of the hotel for Holmes
Anderson, Time 7to 9 o'clock.

These notes had been given to Holmes
Anderson by Fitzsimmons previous to the
latter's escape from jail. He wished An-

derson to meet him at the places named
as soon as he was released from prison.
It was generally believed at that time that

Anderson would be released. Judging

from the positive tone of the note it looked
a« if Fitzsimmons felt confident that there
would be no interference with the carry-

ing out of his''jail breaking" plot. He
gave Anderson $125. The authorities knew
that Anderson had received money from

the murderer previous to the latter's es-

cape, but it was not known for what pur-
pose. It is now believed that the under-
standing between the two was that the
money was to be used in paying Anderson s

expenses to Xew Orleans.
On December 12 Murphy and Betihoover

consulted with District-Attorney Borleigh

and the county commssioners. These offi-

cials decided that it would be good policy
to send a detective to New Orleans to work
up this rather indefinite clue.

Detective Adam Lang was detailed for

the work. When he reached his destina-
tion he found a letter at the Vauderbank
house addressed to Holmes Anderson. It
was dated St. Louis, December 3, and

read as follows:
FRIKKU HOLMES:
Can not be there on the 15th. Remain

in the city and meet me at the same place
on tne Ist day or 2d or 3d of January at

the same time as understood.
YOCR FRIESD

On December 15 Long visited United

States Detective Wild, stationed at New
Orleans, who at the reqnest of Clerk Lind-
sav of the United States district court of

this city, had consented to aid in the case

and informed him what had taken place.
Chief of Police Gastcr and the Boylan De-
tective agency had also consented to aid.
Tho hotel was watched lor three days, but
the man sought after failed to put in an

appearance.
On December 27 Detective Finney, act-

ing under instructions of Mr. Murphy, de-
parted for New Orleans. He reached

there two days later. The Yanderbank

house was closely watched during the first

three days of Jauuary, the time appointed
by Fitzsimmons for his meeting with An-

derson, but the fugitive failed to show up.
Finney remained in the Crescent city nntil
J«uuary 11 and nothing was heard of the
men wanted. He then came home and on

the day after he had left another letter ad-
dressed to Anderson reached his hotel.
This was forwarded in accordance with

the instructions left by Finney to Murphy
in Pittsburg.

This letter was also dated St. Louis and

said in substance that the writer had the

best of reasons for not meeting him on the
dates appointed, but he hoped Anderson
would be in the city soon and would meet

him on January 20 or 25 or February 1 at
the latest. He felt certain he would be on

band and hoped his friend Holmes would
be able to be there also. "I see" said he
in the letter, "th»t you once more breatb
tho air ot freedom and got out of the Pitts-
burg 'hospital' December 6."

Mr. Murphy again consulted with Attor-
ney's Burleigh and Robb and the county
commissioners. Finney was sent baok to

Nuw Orleans, reaching there January 20
He remained about the office of the Van-

derbank hotel lor three or four days, but
saw nothing ofFitzsimmons. On the eve-
ning of January 25 he saw a man pass by
the office door who answered Fitzsimmons'
description. The latter walked about a

square aud turned into a bar-room on the
opposite side of the street from the hotel.
Finney followed and on entering the room
found that be was mistaken as to the
identity of the stranger. He had turned
around when be noticed a little man wear-
ing a heavy black beard aud a peculiar
shapped hat pass from the bar to the cigar
store iu front, kept by a man named So-
gacci, aud then pass oat of the door.
Finney followed close on the little fellow's
track, but owing to the darkness lost Bight
ol him two blocks away.

He was almost positive it was Fitzsim-
mons from the hasty glance he had caught

of the stranger. He returned to the cigar

store aud engaged Sogacci in conversation.
Ho learned that the individual who had
just departed was a stranger to the cigar
dealer, lie had first visited tha store on
January 20 aud purchased a package of

hand-made cigarettes of a peculiar pattern.
These, instead of being pasted, as are

the ordinary cigarettos, were turned in at

the ends. Tbey were known as Havannas
and were imported and costly. The stran-
ger v isited the store nearly every bay foru
week and was an inveterate smoker. He
told Sogacci that he had not been in New
Orleans since the exposition; that be stop
pcil at the Hotel Demasbad and he was a
gentleman of leasuro on a trip through the

South to drive away ennui. He was quite
liberal with his money, and invited Sogacci
out to see tho sights. The stranger spoke
French, and said ho had been in nearly all
the large cities of South Europe. Tho
cigar store is almost directly across the
street from the hotel which Fitzriinmons
in bis note bad designated as his meeting
place with Anderson, and the stranger ap
peared to he constantly on the lookout as
if ho expected soino person to arrive at that
hostelrie. Sogacci spoke of his customer's
peculiarity iu the choice of newspapers
He never read any paper but the New
York llcrald, which ho bought at Ellis's tore
in a side street uear the cigar store.

Allthis information was commnnicated
to Detective Murphy by a letter which ho
received from Finney on January 29.

In the description of the peculiarities of
tho suspected person Murphy recognized
those of the fugitive murderer. He had at
bis office in Diamond street a package of
cigarettes idenlieal with those described by
Sogacei. They had been taken from Fit*-
simmons the night of bis capture in Home-
stead. lie was an inveterate cigarette
suioker and had been in New Orleaus
during the tho exposition exhibiting an
incubating machine. He preferred the

New York Herald to all other neswspapers,
talked French and was always talking
about his travels. Murphy was certain
Finney was on the right track.

February Ist was tho next date sot for
his visit to the hotel to meet Anderson,
and when tho telegram tolling of the cap-
ture of the noted lugativo reached Pitts-
burg Murphy knew their long ohase was

ended.
The following telegrams, wbicb indicate

tbat there is no doubt whatever as to the
Identity ol tbe man under arrest, were re-

oeivetl at poliee headquarters, Pittsburg,
Monday night:

XEW OKLBANM, Feb. 1.
To Rodger O'Mara, Hup't of Police.

t'iUsiranions, tho murderer ol Gilkinson,
arrosted horo by uiy olfioors. Ue was dis-
covered by Kinney of the Murpby Detec-
tive agency.

11. S. GASLKB, Cbiof of Poltce.
Rodger O'Mara.

Will bold Pitzsiinmons for you by all
means.

0 S GASLKR.
Chief Brown furninhcd Detective Murphy

wiili u letter of introduction to Chief Oa«-

ler previous to hi" departure for the South.
Snpt. O'Mura in au interview *aid that the
hunt after Fitzaiiuisons was the inont
thorough and complete work of tho kind
in tin* history ot thin atate. It wan tho
intention of tho county official* whan th«
murderer e.-e.iped to offer a reward of
$5,000, but Chief itrow n and Mr. O'Mara
ndvi.std aguiuHt the offering of micb u large
Hum. They ulated that the better way
would be to make the reward SI,OOO, and
use whatever sum wan necessary in Bend-
ing out descriptive circulars, witb portrait

of the fajfitivo to every portion of the
country.

As » consequence every police ilepart-

oient iu the entire country, a-s well us all
the postmasters. ship captain* an 1 railroad
train conductors wPre each mailed one of
theic circulars. These circulars were

posted in a conspicuous place in all rail-
way etatioua, hotel*. postoftieea aud other
public places. They were also sent to
Mexico, Brazil, Chili, llavaua and other
points on Wide the I'nited States.

THE taking of straw votes for Presiden- i
tial preference is now becoming quite the
thing on account of the near approach ol

the nominating conventions. A careful

poll of the Ohio General Assembly or.

Presidential preference is as follows: I
Senate ?Harrison 10, Blaine 7. non-com

mittal 4; Hill 4, Cleveland 4. non-coinait
tal 2. House?Blaine 30. Harrison 25,

McKinley 9, Sherman 2, non-committal C.

Cleveland 13, Hill 11, Gorman 1, Flower 2.
non-committal 8 Hill seems to be loom-
ing up in the favor of the Democrats,

while Harrison is showing more strength

than he has been credited with by the
Republican politicians.

Southern California.

EDITOR CITIZEN:?Our sojourn in Monro
via, Cal. has been prolonged owing to the

fact that we have been agreeably dissap-

pointed in the beauties of this semi-tropic

country and in the manner in which her
generous populace has shown us their hos-
pitality. Iu all Southeran California no

other spot is so delightful as the famous

San Gabriel Valley.

Is was in this Valley that flourished by

far the most prosperous of all the many
missions founded by the Franciscan friars
over a century ago. This valley proper,
extends east and west for twenty-five miles
on both sides of the San Gabriel River and
from the Sierra Madre Mountains (which

almost overshadow the writer's temporary

domicile) t.» the ocean. Monrovia?where
we are making our headquarters? is locat-
ed 8 miles east of Pasadena and the noted
Raymond Hotel?both in sight, and 17

miles east ofLos Angeles, on the through
line of the Santa Fe and a» the terminous
of the San Gabriel Valley Rapid Transit
Ky-

The site of this beautiful foothill city,

which wo believe the loveliest spot in all
Southern California, is less than a mile
from the base of the towering Sierras, and
the land slopes gently away to the east,
west, south and north; a rich, decomposed-
granite soil, very productive and the best
for oranges and citrous fruits.

Here we are 1200 feet above the sea,with

a magnificent view of the peaceful Pacific
and iu full view of tho Santa Catilena Is-
lands over 00 miles distant. With a ther-

mometer 80° in the Shado, fruits, flowers,
and the checker-board fields of newly peep-
ing grain?backgrounded by the vast or-

ange grovos?is enough to rouse tho en-

thusiasm of an old time Pennsylvanian
and prompt his glowing accounts thereon

and his travels and experiences in this
land of sunshine. Tho beautiful mouutaiu
scenery just above us, its summits reach-
ing up among tho clouds to a heigtith of
7000 feet and the scarred and seamed out-

lines of these mighty mountains ?guard
this city and valley from the northern cold
and present a picture of awe-inspiring
grandeur and sublimity. The luxuriance
of plants and flowers and the great variety

of foliage in this vicinity, yet in its infan-
cy is perfectly marvelous.

With Monrovia's boastful orango grove?-
lie annexed immediately east?the (annus

Duarte orange ranches ?whose fruits have

won them repeated laurels, and at two

suocessiveJState Citrous Fairs have received
first prizes on their oranges?being best

quality, size and color.
In and about Monrovia there are many

places of interest, one worthy of especial
mention being the home place of E. J.

(Lucky) Baldwin with his 75,000 acres of
laud almost surrounding this city and
reaching to the briny ocean. His bome,

luxurious with artificial lakes, summer

houses, deer aud driving parks, great horse
stables, where wo saw the world record
breakers, Los Angeles, Volante, Caliente,

Herendae and about 50 other noted racers,

and the old established winery and distill-
ery, mammoth orange, walnut and almond
groves, vineyards, and lovely surprises at

every turn. Adjoining Baldwin's noted
ranch on the west lies the L. J. Rose
ranoh, which a few years ago sold for tho
enormous sum of $1,377,000. In Monrovia
proper there are lovely "wiuter" homes

belonging to suoh men of wealth as J. I.
Case, E. W. Little, Gen. W. A. Pile, Hon.
E. F. Spenco, Col. A. W. Lee, Capt. J. W.
Thomas, Judge H. M. Smith, J. M Stude-
backer and many others of equal promi-
nence. Monrovia, though only six years
old, is a beautiful little city of many en-

vironments, witt a population of about
2000. Broad uvenues, two banks, each
with s6o,ooo.capital; all classes of business
are well represent here, no salootiß, good
schools, ladies seminary, good hotels,
modern improvements?suoh as street

cars, etc.
The city's greatest boom is her free and

unlimited supply of pure mountain water,
piped to every lot in the town and uuder
heavy presure from two reservoirs?ouo of
which holds 8,500,000 gallons is and about
300 teet above us on tho foothills. In |ad -
dition to the industries I might note the
fruit drying industry which is carried on
by John H. Leslie <fc Co,, of Chicago, who
employ from 300 to 500 bunds during the
summer and who puid out last season for
fruit and help over $125,000.

I would suggest that ull those contem-
plating eoining to California to visit Mon-

rovia and call on my good friend A. E.
Cronenwett (nephew of Rev. Cronenwctt
ofButler), manager of the Southern Cali-
fornia Colonization and Improvement Co.,

who will cheerfully show thorn the town

and country or furuish them with freo con-
veyances and sec that they are entertain-
od while iu the city.

For the next week I intend visiting Red-
lands, Riverside, Colton and other places
in that locality.

GEOROK SIIODP.

ALLSOHKKY CO., in again tho scene of a

flurry in official circles. Post office Inspec-
tors Dixon ur.d McCaluiont have preferred
charges|ofincompetency and neglect ofduty
against Postmaster (iilleland of Allegheny
and Asst. Myler, and as this is the second
time Mr. Gilleland's office has been re-

ported ho will probably bo dismissed.

Flick Itema.

While Mr David Park was ongagod in
loading saw-logs a few days ago, one fell
upon his arm and broke it.

Mrs. Mary Enough is seriously ill of the
grippe.

Mrs. List, of Ohio, is tho guest of J. B.
Flick.

Will Jack smiles?its a boy.

Miss Mary Fulton was stricken with
paralysis a few days ago.

W. P., Criner intends farming next sum-
mer.

Mao. Burton is recovering from the
grippe. O. K.

Ad ID THE CiTiziv.

Jacksville Institute.

A Teachers' Local Institnto a ill be held !
at Jacksrille. oa Febuarj *>. alternoon and
evening. Tho following programme ha

been prepared:
Recitation. Edith Moore
Addresa of Welcome, li H. Rowles.
Address to I'arcnu?lntlue.ice of Home.
Talk on Pupils, l'rof. il Clyinonds.
Fractious, J. T. Auderson.
school Management. A ti. ll lack,
lice nation. Mary Studeliakcr.
Primary Geography, W. K Cowden. Jr ,
Music iu School, (i. W Kennedy
Onginality. Eva Offatt.
Kecitation. Mary Humphrey
Address to Teachers. Pro! ti. il Stude-

baker.
Address to I.»irectors. The Good School.

Dr. Malthy.
Other active teachers and Supt. McCol

lough will be present to assist iu the dif-
ferent exercises. Both vocal ar.il instru-

mental music will be furnished Parent-
and Directera as well as teachers are
especially requested to be present.

J. W. UTMPUREY,
EDfTH Moork.

Corn.

Kev. Enocf Smith will preach in the i
English Lutheran Church of this place. ;
next Sunday.

DEATHS

CLEELAXD?At his home in Portersville.
Jauuary 29, 1892, Isaac Cleeland, aged
70 years.

HAYS?At his home in Butler. January
29, 1892, Omer, son of S. \V. Hays, aged
10 years.

LATSHAW?At Clarion, Pa.. January 26.
1892. Rev. D. Latshaw. He was buried
at Eltnira, X. Y.

GILMORE?At her home in Allegheny
twp., January 25. 1892, Ella, daughter of
Perry Gilmore.

FLEEGER?At his home in Centre twp..
January 20, 1892, Lorenzo VV. Fleeger.
aged about 23 years.

ALTMAN'?In Buffalo twp., January 30.
1892, Peter Altman, aged about 80 years.

THOMPSON ?At her home near Harris-
ville, January 24, 1892, Mrs. Henry
Thompson, agjd about 58 years.
She was tho mother of Mr. Bert Thomp-

son of this place.
BUCHANAN?At his home in Mercer

twp , January ?, 1892, James, son of
Washington Buchanan, aged about 20
years.

BREA DEX?At 'he home of her son J. C.
Broaden Esq , in Clay twp., January 29.
1892. Mrs. Breaden, widow of Rev. Win.

P. Breaden, dee'd, aged 72 years.
McBRIDE?Mrs. James Mcßride, living

in Mercer county, a short distance above
Harrisville, this county, died suddenly
on Sunday morning, January 24, IS"):!,
aged about 60 years.

GIBSOX?IN Tarentum. Pa., Janua>y23,
1892, Mr. George M. Gibson, formerly of
Clinton twp , this county, in the 84th
vear of his age
Mr. Gibson removed to Tarentum some

years ago. While living in this county he
was known as one of our good citizens.
His farm in Clinton twp. was always
regarded as one of tho best in the county
and he took much interest in agricultural
pursuits. He was a strictly honest untl
honorable man allthrough his long lite. His
remains were buried at Westminster
Church, Clinton twp., this county.

GIBSON?In Clinton twp., this county,
Jauuary 24, 1592. Mr. James Gibson,
brother of George M. Gibson, deceased,
aud of Mr. Robert; Gibson, of Pean twp ,
this county, aged about 72 years.

LAPGHXKR?At his home in Allegheny
twp., January 25. 1892, Mr. Laughuer,
aged about 70 years.

STAUFFER ?At Donegal, Pa., January
28, Mrs. E. A. Stouffer, wife of Rev. 8.
Stauffer, aged 39 years and 11 days.
Mrs Stauffer was a daughter of the lato

William Wick, Concord twp., this county.
Her remains wero brought home for inter-
on nt.

FI.iSEGER?At his homo in Centre twp ,
,i. d. JOth, 1892, Robert Hiles Fleeger,
ag i 52 years.

MIT'JIIWLL?At his home in Summit
t\ p., this connty, Jan. 31. 1592, Mr.
S-im tel S. Mitchell, in tho 77th year of
I- agr*
A: Miv ell was born and raised on the

fatiu on which he died,?about two miles
East ol this place' He was a man af most

auiiablo disposition, excellent character,
anil highly esteemed by all who know him
Alter bis death, on Sunday last, bis friends
brought his remains to tho residence of his
nephew Mr. James B Mitchell of this place
from where they wero buried on Tuesday
last, and from where tho remains of his
bother, tho lato Don. James Mitchell,were
buried in .Oct. last;- only about three
mouths ago.

These two older brothers of this old
and respected family were thus both buried
from tbo same place within this short
space of time. Rev. Oiler of the Prosbyte-
rian Church conducted tho exercises on

both occasions, assisted by Rev Bell of the
M. E. Church and others. Mrs Jane Jum

ison.with whom her brother Samuel Mitch-
ell lived, is the oldest of that family, aud
is yet living, at the age of 81 years.

John Mitchell,Esq of Butler, i« now the
only surviving male member of tbo family,
and is in the 04th year of his age. The
lather of this family was oue of the first
settlers of this county.

Pure Blood
!? absolutely nece«»*ry order to havo perfect

health. Hood's BiirsapartUa U the great blood

purifier, quickly conquering ?crofula. tall rheum,

and all other lutldloua enemlct which attack the
blood and undermine the health. It al»o build*
up the whole »y«tcm, curcf djr»pi-ii»la and tick
headache, and overcome! that tired fecllog.
"

Our daughter for 3 yean iuffrred from scrot-

al* In her ey»«. Aftor spending quite a sum of

money with no benefit, we tried Hood i Sarsapa-

rUla. Two bottle! greatly relieved and 5 perma-
nently cured her." C. K. FALLBU,Newton. lIL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist!. 01; sll for »5. Preuared only

by C.I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Farm For Sale.
A farm. Improved, and lu a litiJ* siaf<* ol

cultivation, Bituato In Adums tv/p..Butler cuun
ty. Pa., on the Tlirw rniul, two IIIIM*H
from plank road, and two mlN'* from Mar*
station on 1* VV. railroad. Sufficient Umber
thereon to fence suine: coOd nprlnjr of water af

door ; lu oil locality, unleased. and containing

53 acres. A two-story fra » e dwelling Inane
with five rooms and hall, ami bank barn
both in excellent order.

ALSO another fanu convenient to above:
same two . containing 00 acres, with small
dwelling nouso and barn. Owi cr. on account

of age. desires to sell and quit fariuiug. Terms
will be made convenient to purchaser. Cullon
or address

JAMKH PKRKY.
Pottofllee. Valencia, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tho undersigned win son nm tnriu.containing

sixty acres, more or less, and located In Adams
rwp.. ou the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
.Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. «t; W
K. li. anil near the Callery oil Held.

It contains a giod house, good bunk br.rn
gnod outliuiuilngs. getid orchard, level

and good ground, two Hptlog.-i near house, pump
n barn, anil all lugood order.

Inquire of or uudress

James Davidson,
Myomd P. O ,

Butler Co.. Pa

W'iHc \lcrivlt."i 111

Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death

?in Trade ac in other

things. New Customers
should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.

A. E. GABLE,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate ofthe Ontario Veterinary !
College. Toronto. Canu'la.

Dr. Gable treuta ull dineaHOH of tbe i
domeaticated animal*, and tn'tken j
riddling, cantration and borne den- |
tistry a specialty. Cantration per- ;
formed without rlamp, and all other
Hiirifieal operations performed In the
most (»cientifie manner.

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

Omco and Infirmary in Crawford's
Livery, 132 West Jefferson Strott,
li utlcr Pa.

ROYM
\u25a0 £P3YAL

&AKIN6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure*

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

| est of all iu leavening strength.? Latent

I I S. (,'<> ,»ri ,/ <ai Food Rrpvrt.

, \u25a0 ?!

Administrators Sale
of Real Estate.

' In re Petition of liarbara K. Ralston adm'x . of
,1. P. Ralston dee'd. tor order ol Court to se'l
real estate tor the payment of debts, etc. O. C.
ol Butler County. So ss liec. term lsot.

Notice Is in n t>> .riven that I .Barbara K. Ral-
ston. administratrix of J. I'. Ralston late of
Butler. Pa., dee'd. pursuant to order of Court
bearing date Oct !>. Istli,and also order bearing
date Jan. 15. ls!*2, made in the above entitled
prtx-e» (lln.'s willexpose to sale on the premises
in Butler co.. I'a., at public vendue and outcry.

KKBKI'.YRY 2Mb. 1 \u25a0>»_>,

at one o'clock p. iu.. tlie following described
real estate of -aid decedent, tO-wlt: An un-
divided one-lialf Intciest In a certatn messuage
and tract of laud situae In Butler twp.. B .tier
county. Pa.. IvintVMand ite»-rlned as follows,
to-w it: (Mi lie' nortn by lands of .Michael
Slypes and Milt > tioU on the east by lands ol
.lacoti Klee ami John Cramner. on the south by
lands of Win llryson and on the west by lands
ot John Crainner and Andrew Baker, contain-
ing sixty acres, more or less; with frame house,
grist mill > milland outbuildings thereou
erected, with authority to adjourn from lime to
time id to l.utltr if necessary in order to

secure sufficient bids.
TKitMs ol SALE: One-half cash on con-

Urination of sale by Court and the balance lu
two equal annual payments secured by bond
aud mortgage on Ihe "premises, said bond and
mortgage iiear Interest trom date, payable
annually . and to contain an attorney s com-
mission ot live per cent, tor collection etc.

IUHARA E. Kalston. Adm'x.. ,

Butler. I'a.
8. F. BOW-.EK, A try.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

In the Court of Common Pleas of the count)
of Butler, No.?March T I8;rj.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be m.ide to the - tld court, by Nicol Allen.
John Staples, i . W. Ilall,AltiertKictiardson. K
i . McNeal anil others, on Monday, Feb. 15.
IMK. at a o'clock I' M.. under the act of as-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
cull led "An act to provide for the Incorpor-
ation and regulation of certalu corporations,'
approved April S9, 1-71. and tne supplements
thereto; for the charter of all intenaed corpo
laUouto i>e i .iii.-d The Crest-View Presby-
terian tliuroliof t'allery Junction, Butler Co..
i'a..' tile character and object whereof are the
wor»h.p of ,\ mighty tiod according to the
idilli. do. trine .discipline .aid usages of thi
Presbyterian Church ot North American, and
tor tlie-e port o-. in have, possess aud enjoy
nil the rights, b he Ills and privileges of tin
satd act of »- iniily and its supplements. The
proposed charier is now on Hie iu the Pro-
thonot.iry's olllce.

W. 11. LUSK. Solicitor.

Notice.
In the matter of the assign- ' In the Court ot

mem. ot John K livers | Common pleas ol
to George w. Kleeger Butler Co.. Pa.
Ksq for the benefit ol [MsD No T March
creditors. J T 1 «;>_?. B i P L'lt

And now to-wit: January lath, isif.':
On peiblon »f Butler savings Bank et si.

selling forth that tieorge W. Kleeger Esq.. lia-
declined an I refused to qualify and execute
the duties of said trust as assignee and that L
M. wi-e Ksq . of the borough of lluiler. whom
thev bell ve to lie a lit person, has signified Ills
willingness to qualify and to execute the duties
of said trust and pr.iylng th" Court to appoint
mini 1.. M \V 1 ?? Esq assignee Instead of the
said tieorge \V.Kleeger. Ksq . a rule was grant-
ed o> Ilie court on the creditors of
satd John K. Byers issignor. to be served by
publication, to allow cause as'a Inst the grant
In/ of i 111- prayer of said petitioners. Return-
able To Kehruary 15th. 1892.

Certllied froin Hie record tills 18th day ol
January, A. I>.. 189&

JOBS W. Blows. Proth'y.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans't oiin In and fprthe County of Butler,

dated January l.i. |si)2, tho undersigned ad-
uitnlsirator ot the e-s it- or llirvev B.Brown,
deed, ot Miidlesex township, said county
nee'd . willoffer lor sale at public vendue on
the premises, on

SATI'RDAY, FEBRUARY" 27. 1892,

at 1 o'clock. I*. M.. of said day, fifteen acres ol
land be the same, nore or less, situate In sale
fow-Rhip and county, and bounded on the
ni rth bv lands of .John Mcßrtde, on the east by
lands of Ja*. Whltesldes and on the soutn and
west i'V lands of John Ferguson. Said land
Is fenced, cultivated and has a small dwelling
house thereon.

Terms of sale cash. Title good.
SAMI'KL A. I.ESLIK.

<Hade Mill I*. O . January 15 1992.
MCJTSKIN & «iAt.i!K«ATH att'ys. for Atlm'r.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the ClTt-
ZK.N office.

Administrator's Notice.
KSTATKOF JOSEni HATS, SR , DBC'D.

Letters of afltn n. C. T. A. having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Joseph
Hays. sr.. dee'd, late of Middlesex twp., Butter
Co la., all persons knowing themselves In
dented to said estate will please make lminedl
ate |iaymeiit. and any having claims against
sal estate w illpresent them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

\\ . A. St.OAN. Adm's..
Valencia. I'. O. Butler Co.. I'a.

Administrator's Notice.
ISTATK OF MRS. SARAH S.NOW, dee'd.

I,i Iters of administration having been grant-
ed to Hi undersigned, on the estate of Mrs.
Sarah snou . dee'd. late of I'eun twp.. Butler
Co , I'a . all persons Knowing themselves In-
debted to said i slate will please make tin

tiled laic pnj lueiit.and any having claims against

said ? stale w ill present itiem duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

I) B. Dm I HUT. Adm'x.
Brownsdale. Butler Co., I'a.

Executors' Notice.
H»TAT> 111 VMM.IAM il\l.t.A(,llK.lt.USC'V.

Letter* tesianieiiiary on the estate of Win
(?allagher. dee'ii, late of Clearfield tap.. Butler
Co.. I'a.. having been grunted lo the undersign
I'd. all persons knowing IheuiseHes Indebted to

illId e tale w ill pie ino make immediate pay
iiieut. and any having claims ag»ltist said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

AStilt 1. W O.VLLAI,tfElt.

SIMON (jALI.AUIIEK.
Kx'rs.

Herman P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
W. l>. lIKANIMIJf,Hity.

Estate of John Burkhart.
I ATI. OL R.L TI.I.KTWR DKC'D.

I.cttrrs ICKtiiuienlary having been grant-

ed to the uudersi 'ned on the estate ol John
Burkhart,il, e'd, late of Ilutler tp.,Butler Co ,
I'a., all jicrsoie. knowing themselves indebt-
ed to millCNlute will |ileimc make Immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said i ktute w ill present them duly authenti-
cated lor icltlciiiriit.

MAUV 111 I:KIIAIIT,Kxecutrix,
lll'Tl.KK,PA.

tireer & Ralston, Attys.

Lsiato of John Whitmlre, dee'd
I.All to OAK'.AMITWr? BUTUMCO.. rA.

letters testamentary on the estate of John
W liltmire, dei U . late of Oakland twp., Butler
Co., I'enna.. h ivlni; been granted to tlie under
signed, all persons knowing themselves Hide hi -
id lo - ilil i a il" will please moke Immediate
payment and any having claims against the
same willpresent ilicin duly autheiiilcaled fur
settlement to

PKTKi* WIIITMIWK. E*a.
Sotiora l'. <?.. Butler Co., Pa.

ti. VV. Plecgcr, Ally.

Estate of Joshua McCandiess,
dee'd-

LATK OF Mt'ODYLUKIIK TWI\, III'IT.Kit CO.. I'A.

NOTICE IH LM*reby FRIV<*N that the UNDT?R*LKIIEFJ
having lukt'D out IRITIRMol lulmlul.Hiruilou ON

the < *T.TI«of JIMPUM LUTEAL MMW>-
..nek twp.. UMI'T County. I'H . (leo'D. All
LIROHTIIIH know 111 IITF IhtMiiHtrlvtHUNLHIUUL to HALD
<**T;ituwiU PLEAAE immediate puymmt.
and >TII JMTHOIJH HAVING uccoiinte or claluiH

IU*L HAHL willPREWNT the name pro-
perly AUTHFUTU' IUM|for payment to

j:\ANOKK M« < ANIH.KHH,
Al.«'N/o II Kk.\>Kl>Y,

RR«»S|.FTT. R*.. Adm'n.
McJliliklu\ <«alt>r<-ath utlj. lor ADM'HA.

FOR SALE.
LOTS 1 willutlrr'Jor sale a number of lots

situated on the lilgh ground adjacent to 11. 11.
Ooucher. 1 i|.. aud the Orphans' Home. The
laud r, laid out lu squares of something less
than one acre, each square being K.I rounded
bj a 'O-foot street, and containing flvu loin to
fe.t Irunt by ls« feet Hack. 1 liese lots are offer-
ed .il \'i> i... \u25a0 i-..11\u25a0 Iiri.es and on lerms jo

suit pureLasei i l liose who wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

AI.si i I willsell my farm In summit town-
ship. situ.iieil »ilhliioil)- half lull*uf the jlutler
oorou gh line, adjoining iaiuls uf Juinua Kcarns
and others, on the Mlllerhtowa road, and cou-
ulstlngof 112 aeri t. Itwillbe (old either an a
whole urdlvldcd to suit purchasers.

I or furlher lulorniatluu In regsrd to either of
the IIIMHC propi-rtlt s. call on J. H- Sullivan &K
I'.asi n nh bue. i, ituiler. I'a.

MUS. \ A 1.1. 11l A UL'LUVAN.

Subecribe lor tho CITZIKN.

Estate of Robt. G. Crawford,
dee'd.

i * rs or A»**Sr*r.,limnco.
Lt*Ucrs of administration on the estate of\u25a0obvr. ti. Crawford, det d. late of Adans twp.

Butler Co., Pa.. having Is-en graot.-d to the
understand. »ll irrxma knowing themselvesIndebted to said will plea-e make lm-
" '\u25a0' ' " ? i l r . having claims
against lie same will present ihrtn duly
autjirnti' atetl for -«-ttli-(i,.-nt to

CT i Jon* i avwroan. Adm.'r
Valencia. Butler Co.Pa.

Sci. Fa. stir Mechanic's Lien.
A. I>. No. 3 Mar. h Term, IStif

from
M. 1.. D. No. 4 March Term. ISui

M. G. DEHretT

rcrtriu

M. L. ZAHIKIKK.et al, owuers etc.

HTtAc.)lM\ . t-s:

The Commonwealth of l'{imsylranui to the

Sheriff ofsaid County, Greeting.
W HKSEAS. M.G. IVmpeey has rt led a claim

Inour < ourt ofCommon Pleas, for said county
again*! M L. Zahin/er, W. O. Crawford and W.
B. Grace owners or reported owners and W. B.
Grace, contractor, for the sum of one hundred
and forty dollars (tl» " Iw-lng for actual labor
done as a driller for the Improvement and
development of a certain leasehold, situate on
the George Meals farm Washington township.
Butler Co , Pa.. bounded as tohows. viz: un
the North by lands of 1 N. Meals, on the East
by lands of Frank Kay and James llall. on the
South t»y lands of George Meals, on the West
by lands of George Meals, containing thirtv
acres, more or

AXD W IIKB aAS. it is alleged that the saidsum still remains due and unpaid to the said
M. G. Deiupsey.

NOW WK COMM AND Yol\ that you make
known to the said M L. Zablnzeret al, owners,
etc. (as set out above! and to ail such persons
as may hold or occupy the said leasehold and
property thereon, that they be and appear be-
fore the J mixes of our said* Court, at a Court of
Common Pleas, to tie held at Butler, on the first
Monday of March next to show cause, if any-
thing the. know or have to say. why the said
sum ot »UIMIOshould not t* levied of the said
leasehold together with the property thereon,
consisting in part of l wood rig. 1 engine, 1
holler. 1 string 5S caslLg. 1 set drilling tools.
1 stem. 1 set 01 Jars, two 0», hlLs, 1 bellows. 1
anvil, t sand lines, i drilling cables?l about
13U0 feet long?the other about 300 leet, a lot ofInch Iron pli>e. a lot of titling and connections,
one 10 Inch licit, and all and everything theron
aud Delougtng to said welland lease, and three
sledges to the use of the siij M. G. Dempsey
according to the torui and effect of the Act ot
Assembly in such case made and provided if to
htm It si.all deem expedient. And have you
then and there this writ.

WITNESS, the Hon. Aaron 1.. Hazen,
President Judge of the eaid Court at Butler,
this 2lst day of December. A. I).. i*#i.

JOHN W. Baowx.
l'rothonotary.

It. <v It.
Why do we pay for our adver-

tisement in this paper every
week?

And why do we change the
message in it so often unless
we have something special in
the way of
STYLES,
FABRICS,
PKICES,
to oiler you?
Our efforts would be ufeless for

this reason, nod w« could not expect
uay port ot your patronage. While
we are cxteudiug the scope of our

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
every week we keep in view the
thought of makiug it to YOVB PROFIT

to trade with us.
Ifyou are not now benefited by the

SPECIAL VALUES
offered by tliese stores, begin now to
investigate the matter. Try as with
one sample order and you'll be pleas
ed with the result.

JANUARY
Is pre-eminently a
MONTH OF BARGAINS
For many reasons.

Write for samples of these:
100 pieces American Bourotte suit

ings, in striped and plaid effects?-
-36 inches wide?neat dark styles
and good colorings, 15c a yard.

Larg»> lot of 52 and 54-incb all-wool
French Dress suitings, stylish stripes
plaids, checks and mixtures, 50c a

yard: that, sold earlier in the
season freely at 75c, $1 00 and $1 25
Special 40 in all-wool Heuriettm, all

colors 65c.
An ottering of large lot 46-incb all-
wool Colored Caxhmeres, in good
range ofcolors. 50c; quality that
generully rettil to day at 75c.

We have an early season sale of An
dtrson (Jingbams, 1891 patterns,
but very choice and desirable at
20c, the regular 40c quality

We will send sample of any line of
Dry Goods upon request, with low-
est prices on evervtbiog for b«Bt
qualities.

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Jury List for Feb. 15, 1892.
l.tst of Traverse Jurors drawu this 4th day

ot January A. I)., is-.i.' to serve at a specla
term of court commencing on Monday the iuh
day ol February next, the saino being the third
Moud:iy of said month.
I! .rgeley Klias. Muddycreak twp.. farmer.
Hartley John. Clay twp., farmer.
Badger Jell. Ilr.id.v t wo., farmer.
Itard J K t'entrevlUa Wro, merchant
Brown A P. Buffalo twp., farmer.
Clark K E. Connoqucnessing twp, farmer,

Craig W 11. Hutler Ist wd, laborer.
Cochrane James P. Mercer twp. farmer.
Campbell, w P. Palrvi. wtwp. farmer.
Caiupticll l.evl. Parser twp.. farmer,
Curry (leorge. Worth twp., farmer.
Christie l.lnn. Concord twp.. farmer.
?'hrlstlo A W. < emrevllle horo, merchant.
Detl&ven William. Butler. Ntwd, bricklayer.
Dixon W IS. Pcnii twp , farmer.
Dunlap John. Sunbury l>oro blacksmith.
Ewlng Josepli, Cllntoii twp., farmer.
\u25ba'reeling II B, Wuilteld t«|>., tailnei.
Ollchrist K'jlieri, Marlon iwp.. farmet.
ItutehlMon ti P. Adams twp., farmer,
linger John. Centn vllle horo. laborer.
IlllliarilPhillip. Wa-ihlngton twp.. gcut.
Ilartilson J 11. P.ulfalo twp., tarmcr.

Hutchison W M. Oakland twp, farmer.
Jameson vv K, Allegheny twp. tariner.
Joliuston C C, Centre twp. lartner.

Kramer Albert, Hutler,3d wd. liveryman.
Kepler John. wd, clerk.
Kn liner II I', llraily twp.. clerk.
Link William. Adams Iwp..clerk.
Mci'onnell J O Cranlierry twp., blacksmith.
Morrison A <l. Hutler ith wd. laborer.
Moore J W. llraily twp. former.
MiirslllvllT Meits'r. Adams tw p, laborer.
Murtln John, llutlcr :d wd. gent.
McCatidless Matliew. Hutler, ftlli wd. car|>enter.
Maylierry Jon at Inn i enlreville Horo,carpenter.
Mays M S. l alrvlew twp farmer.
.\oble c V . w Infltlil twp. farmer.
(twins Marshall. < 'onnoi|iienesslng twp, farmer.
Polm Thomas. Allegheny tw p, farmer.
Post .John Center twp, farmer,
tjulun I'rank petrol la Hor. boiler maker.
Kuby C It. Connoqucuesslug twp, farmer.
Klchartlson Alfred. Ada ins twp, farmer.
Ituasel l.lnn,( h'-rrv iwp, Lirincr.
Itainsy W M. Center twp. farmer.
Hi hard John. v\ortli Iwp. tarmcr.
smith Palk.Center twp, farmer.

SbtdemantlH tieorgo s, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Snyder James. Clinton twp. larmer.

Benjamin. Slltipi-ryrock twp, farmer,
Shaffer.l P. Zelenople Bor, barber.
Vender William, Worth twp. farmer.
Williams t«i.int. Sllpperyrock twp, farmer.
We Itzel Tied, Brady twp, furmor.

To Close Out Our
Winter Goods

wo offer all Heavy Underwear, Scotch
Caps, Gloves, Heavy Suit* lor men ami

hoys, Heavy Shirta, oto., at a

SW E KI'ING KEI) U C TION.
We will sell any overcoat in our stock at

cost. Come and look at them. We
mean just what wo say. You can

have any overcoat in onr stock

fur Just liliai Ho For II
in New York City.

"

As these coat* wore
bought

Below The Market
this in

A Rare Chance.
RACKET STORE
120 S. Main St.

Butler, l-'a.

L. c. WICK:
DKALKR IN

Rough and Narked Lumber
!OP ALLKINDS

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite I'. <T W. Depot,
BUTLER. PA

LUMBETTYARIX
L M. & J. J. HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices and see our stock.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and'yard on

ITOKROB ST., XKAR .WKST PKKX DEPOT,
BUTLER. PA.

Christinas
Gifts

For
Everybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands and satisfy all wants in
great variety to suit all tastes now
on ezbibittoo at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy (roods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, we are very glad to show
tbem to all visitors. We claim for
our Btock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever your wants may be,we can
meet tbem with beautiful and apro-
priftte selections. Wo solicit a com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

ltespoctfullv,

J. C. RE DICK.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

Now is your lime to select a good riano; vou
do not want to buy hut one Piano In your life-
time. So while selecting one It Is the best and
cheapest to buy a good one.

PROF. MAIERS,
of Boston has opened a Piano and Organ
Parlor ut No. 21*. Hast North St.. where he has
on exibttlon a new Invoice of Pianos irom the
very best of makers of Boston, they have a full
rich and mallow tune, the action Is light, quick
and powerful; they will stay In tune longer
thsn any other Piano on account of a new
device of tuning pins, the I will be glad to
show and explain. Pleas call and examine be-
fore buvng elsewhere. You c\n save money
bv purchasing a Pliwio of me. and get an
instrument that vou c>n rely upon, aud one
rhat I will warrant or garantec to give entire
satisfaction. 1 have made aud tuned

Pianos and Organs
for over 40 yearv. therefor know how to select a
perfect Piano.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
TUNED.

218 E. North St.,
BUTLER, PA.

THE
NATIONAL
BAPTIST

Philadelphia.

Prospectus for 1892.
It has not been our custom to issue a

prospectus. A newspaper can never tell
beforehand just what subjects will be dis-
cussed. We hold ourselves in readineaa
however, with our welll-trained editorial
force, and our largo staff of special contrib-
utor*, to treat any subject which may
present itself during the year. Our plans
for 1892 contemplate au enlargement of our

news department; a perfecting of the other
departments and the bringing up of the
entire paper to a still higher standaul of
efficiency.

Premiums.

The National Baptist is offering a line of
most attractive premiums. For example,
communion scrvicos, organs and hymn
hooks;valuable books of refereuoe and gen-
eral information; fountain pens. One of
its most attractive oilers Is that one offer-
ing to the new subscriber and to the per-
son securing the uew name eaoli, volumua
ofProf. Drutnmoud's famous addresses,
attractively bound in while and gold.

Agents.
In every cbnrcli are wanted to uuVMi for.
new names. Liberal commissioners are
offered. Past exporionoo has shown that
a goodly number of uew names oan be
quickly gathered by a good agent.

The Price.

Is $2.00 per year in advance. Send for
sample copies (which will IJC cheerfully
sent) and address all communications to

CUNTON ROOEIH WOODRUFF,
HT'SINKHK MA.VAtitKTilft NATION VI. lIAPTIBT

1200 C'HKST.Nt'T tiTKKKT, P I'll,Ml(I.l'llI A

TURN ON THE LIGHT
And let It glimmer

un every / jHL\a:ui. noinu

tad chllil | VHIW W" » 1"1
Knows of the 1 Jrxttlltnrj of

Gosser's Cream Glycerine-
it is the ideal Cosmetic. It stimulates

the nerves, quickens circulation aud carries
away dead particles of the skin, leaving it
fine and clear. It has no oqnal for Chap-
ped Hands, Lips, Face, or roughness of the
skin, and is not excelled as a dressing for
the face after shaving. It is a bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin. No lady or
gentleman should he without it. He sure
to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For sale by J. C. Redick, Drug-,
gist, Hutler, Pa.

\u25a0 ntT innn Cnleaa you write us qulck-
LUo I CtUUU iy. we wiint mote sales-
men. and will guarantee permanent wwltloui
with salary and expenses paid weekly. KuU
or part time. Experience not required. Stock
complete, including inauy i-»: selling spcclal-
tlei. Klegant outfit free Address

C. H HAWKS & CO..
Nurseryman, Kocheater. N. Y.

\u25a0cutabllthed UTS.

G. D. HARVEY,
Contractor and builder in brick work, grate

and nmutel setting aud all kinds of brlck-laylng
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel time. Wam-
pum lowe lime, cements. National. Portland
and all best grades In the market. Calcined
plaster, plaster lialr. King's cement, Oru brick,
tile, white sand and river sand. Main office 31A
N Maiu street, and all orders loft at waro house
wiU receive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable,

WANTED UOY^^rr4 .
?field firm, nffrren.-e. viaittvl.i'arma .t:il ihMibttf


